
MENTATION FOR

IGS LOST IN ARCTIC

tlM EXPEDITION

Over Loss Expressed

Burt M. McConnell,

10 Organized Teams for

kefansson.

lamentation for the do that VII- -

Imar Btef&nsion took away with him
Om A roll o and lot wu written

IrMldenta of Nome, Alaska, who knew
o&a br name and personal traits.

MoConneU. autlior or tne lamen- -
r,r ort-njnlc- tne doe ifami tor tJie--
rcson and took two of thm with him
he first month of th Stafaruaon ex- -
Uon.

4 tru preeent aooara ine nonooner
and TOirur whan ft doited Up lgttt

Ivors from the BteJfanason azplorintr
aitlon at Wranirel Island recently.
lamentation orer the loos of th dogs

laddraiied to the editor of The Nome
Jeklr Nucget, which printed the piece

plououalr on the editorial page.
ratali Jumbo and Hani were the
ed dots of the second team," Mc- -

inell wrote, "but Denby of the first
vu mr favorite because or ill

nit alas. bauUful coat, and amiable
Bnoaltlon. Jumbo, however, prored to
Ive more brains than any oUier dosr.

was so badly frozen aftor my second:
Ip to Pojnt Barrow that Captain Bor-r- d

wanted to shoot him, but Wllklns
irsed blm alowr till he recovered. Brllt

so badly frosan that I was eom- -
to shoot him.

Poor, old Jumbol He was the 'And
the expedition. We had tried every

Iher dosr In the lead, but we failed to
fnd a 'gee haw' leader until we tried
Jumbo. Poor devil, he travoled more
lhan 1000 mlleB with me last winter, and
orobably 600 miles with othsrs while

ri was staying-- with Captain Martin
taking an Inventory of the North

Star outfit, which Stefansson bought from
hlrc.

"Snap was my lender on the Ice trip,
and Hans Is ono of the picked doss now
In tho Ice with Stofansson. Bones Is
another, but six of the dogs aro strang-
ers to Nomeltes. Three are from the
Mackenzie, and one from Point Barrow,
They were a sight to see as they walked
off from Point Barrow with a load of
1100 pounds over tho rough sea Ice.

THE! REASON FOR WRITING.
"I am writing about the Stefansson

dogs because Scotty Allan, who acted In
an advisors' capacity while Stefansson
was purchasing dogs for the expedition,
told me he thought the former owners
and friends of the dogs would like to
know what became of them.

"By referring to my diary I see that
on September 20 last wo started on a
caribou hunt, taking two sleds and 12
dogs. Stefansson had a team composed
of Snap (leader), Joe, Buster, Charlie,
Denby and Brltt. He went ahead to
pick a trail over the rough Ice. while
Asatahak and I stayed with tho sled.

"Poor old Brltt worked like a horseevery minute of the trip. Joe was killed
In a fight while Captain Barnard was at
a whale carcass getting dog food. Watch
died In tho bnrn at Colliston Point. I
learned from Louis Olson, who left the
expedition at Herschel Island, that one
of his dogs Snowball had been killed in
a flght, so It seems we lost a propor-
tionately large number of dog.V

Evidently the Nome neighbors of Mc
Connell hnd mndo things uncomfortable
Tnr him by asking questions about his

bsenco from the Stefansson party at
le time It sought out Wrangel Island
a a refuge point He added to his ln- -
mato story of the welfaro of tho dogs
personal explanation about himself and

Is presence at homo at a time relief
xpedttlons were being organized to bring
ack other members of tho party.
"I dlo not 'quit' the expedition," ho
rote "and In answer to thoso who

inve asked If I did I will say that unlike
ho other members of the scientific
eaT my commission was for but one
ear which expired June 1. Stefansson
rod in that time expected to have ample
tme to put his scientific data Into man-ucrl- pt

form, and then I was to return
t Los Angeles. He has had no oppor-ttnlt- y

to do this and now that his
dar'es and scientific notes for the past
jwveral years arc lost, he probably never
wi ' as a man's recollection, no matter" keen. Is not sufficiently reliable,
fti" 11 he get ashore safely next winter)
h a ill be too busy to write, as It la
hs intention to search for land west and
n.rthtvest of a base on Prince Patrick
Luid

IVAN WHO ESCAPED FROM

EASTERN "PEN" AGAIN HELD

Joseph Soatek Accused of Bobbing
Drug Store.

"sei h Soatek, alBo known to tho po-'- ir

as John T. Edwards, who has gained
a eputatlon as a r, was con-- n.

ted beforo Judge Henry In Quarter
Sessions Court today of attempting to
forco an entrance into the saloon of Z.
If at Ninth and Filbert streets,
and aJso of having robbed the drugstore
f William T. Burke, Eleventh street and

Oirard avenue. Sentence was deferred
perdlru; motion for a new trial

Soatek, who Is said to be an Inventor
of some ability and a machinist by
rade figured la a sensational escape

fro the Eastern Penitentiary on Au
gust it, UOa. They descended from the
atgb wall of the penitentiary on a rope
adder which had boon seeretly made.

Soatek, howevor, sustained a fall, breaki-
ng; a ey. He was captured a short
distance from the prison, while hie oou-'3eri-

John Berger, was arrested a
w days later at Chester.
Warden McKenty was instrumental la

obtaining a pardon for Soatek and the.
rosi was liberated last Thanksgiving
Da,

dc-at- at bis latest trial, asserted thatr had lived an upright life since his
from the penitentiary, and that ha

wm on his way to work whvn he was
treated a; i o'clock la the morning, near

Laird s saloon. The prisoner, who also
bf ' Ja'l at Mansfield and Delaware,
Ohio, would have been taken into cus-tt- d

Immediately by a Untted States
marshal had he been acquitted In tha
local court. The Government authorities
went Soatek on a charge of robbing the
sub-post- station in Burko's drug store.

MILLER WILL BE DROPPED

Resignation Expected After His Poor
Starting of Bowie Kaces.

BALTIMORE, Oct t Tbe opening of
the Bowmi racetrack yesterday was
marred by the blunder of Starter Gtorgo
T Miller, who sent the field of con
testants for the second race away ith-o-

waitiax for Carry Orine to line up
behind tt barrier. The stewards de-
clared n ets off on the race, which
was a viola lion of the Jockey Club rules.
Once a hcrte Is posted as a starter on
the JocJtsy board he Is officially a starter
and alt bets stand.

Mi"er was relieved of his duties after
the race, and A B, Dade started the
horses In tbe third and fourth race
M er resuTied his old position In the
start ! H 103 In the fifth and a'xtb
ra'-- a, Irt it Is updtratcod that be
res'g--i tru pcs-'t'c- fr'ght ard that I
wil art as tne starter aitig tha r

niMti-- g M'iefjtrir'r,' I
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WAR'S EFFECT ON CHURCH

INCOME HALTS BUILDINGS

Improvements at Bonebntko Semin-
ary, Ohio, Abandoned for Present.

The. European war haa effected the In-

come of the United Bhethren in Christ
Church to such an extent that the erec-
tion of several proposed buildings at the
Bonebrake Seminary, In Dayton, O., must
be abandoned for the present This an-

nouncement was made this morning by
the Rov. Dr. C, W, Brewbaker, of Day-
ton, O., to tha East Pennsylvania An-

nual Conference of that church, whloh
Is being held In the Second Churoh of
the United Brethren In Christ, 69th and
Catherine streets. Dr. Brewbaker made
a strong appeal to the conference for
financial and moral support for this In-

stitution.
The Rer. J, W. Owen, assistant editor

of Sunday school literature and the
United Brethren In Christ Publishing
House, outlined tho situation of this Day-
ton Institution. The building now occu-
pied by the publishing houso Is a
structure, which, together ;with land
owned by the company, is valued at

2,WO,000. The first four floora of this
building are now used as an office build-
ing nnd the rest of tho building Is rented
as an office building.

The project has been so successful that
on the profits which have accumulated a
new four-sto- ry structure will bo built
and the publishing business conducted
In the new building entirely. As soon
as possible a new office building, re
sembling that already In use, will be
erected upon ground purchased for the
purpose.

A summary of the treasurer's report
sumblttod today shows that the total
receipts from all sources the last year
aro WM48.T5, which Is an Increase over
last year's Income.

FRENCH CRUISER DAMAGED

IN BATTLE, TOURISTS SAY

Americans From Jamaica Tell of Mys
terious Ben. Fight.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.

The story of a mysterious battle fought
between the French cruiser Conde and
a hostile warship In the Atlantlo reached
hero today with the arrival of the United
Fruit Company's steamer Canillo.

According to passengers on this ship,
tho Condo entered Kingston. Jamaica,
harbor in a battle-scarre- d condition, and
a number of wounded wore taken from
the ship.

A number of German ships are lying
In neutral ports along tho South Ameri-
can coast, according to A. R. Deggo who
haB Just come from Bolivia, and who
was on tho Carrlllo.

RUSSIANS CLAIM THREE

VICTORIES IN POLAND

Embassy at "Washington Notified of
Repeated Successes.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Three distinct
victories by the Russians In Russian Po-

land wore reported to tho Russian Em-
bassy today. A cablegram from Petro-gra- d

stated that the German army had
continued Its retreat In tho provinces of
Suwalkl and Lonja, that the bombard-
ment of Ossowjetz was unsuccessful and
the German attack at Andrajew, tho dis-
patch said, was so crippled that the Ger-
mans became panicky.

PACIFIC TRADE BETTER

Southern Pacific Purchasing Agent
Snys Business is Sound.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 2.-- That Pacific
Coast business has Just passed safely
through a somewhat trying crisis and has
settled to a tane, sound anil gratifying
licalty plane, with splendid promises of
steady Improvement, is tho opinion horo
of I. O. Rhoades, general purchasing
agent for the Southern Pacific Railway.
Rhoades has Just returned from an ex-
tended trip of the Coast. He purchases
from 115,000,000 to 120.000,000 of bupplies
each year for his company from various
points and from nearly looo firms.

"The. era of extrnvaganco nnd waste
Is now a thing of the past," said
Rhoades. "A reaction has set In, and peo-
ple are now getting down to sound and
economical living. I believe tho hard
times were duo largely to the unduly
large profits which had been made during
the period preceding. Profits aro not
so large now, but goods are selling more
ramdly.

"Tho country trade Is growing stronger.
It Is stronger than the trade In the city.
Peoplo are not buying so many luxuries
now, but they aro buying the things they
need. Where before a woman would pay
$75 for a hat, she now pays $15 and seems
perfectly satisfied. In the hotels the
high-price- d rooms aro not being taken,
but the hotel register shows that the
number of patrons Is Just sb large, If not
larger, than before. Tailors arc selling
lens expensive clothes, shoo men are
selling cheaper shoes and dry goods stores
are selling lower-price- d goods. The com-
plaints of hard times are now coming
chiefly from those buslnens concerns that
nre dealing In luxuries. The man who Is
really producing something finds a ready
market for his product."

WOMAN DEAD IN AUTO WRECK

Another Fatally and Two Seriously
Hnrt When Team Hits Car.

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Oct. 2.-- One woman
was killed, another fatally Injured, and
two others were eerlously Injured, when
a passenger train on the Raltimore and
Ohio Railroad struck an automobile at
the Fayette street crossing here today.

The killed:
MRS. MATILDA BRIDGES, 72 ytars old,

Franklin. Pa., Instantly killed.
T.ie Injured:

URS. W. 8. GRAFT. 73 years old. of
Unlontown, fatally Injured.

MRS. KW1NO TOWNSUND, 33 years
old. of Uniontown.

EWJNG TOWNSBND. 33 years old, of
Uclontoun, driver of the car
There Is a dangerous cune at this

point, snd tha occupants of the automo-
bile did not see the train until It was
too late to avert tha accident.

SUES FOR DAMAGED PAINTING

T. Vaughan Crandall Wants Adams
Express Co. to Fay 500,

Damages of i'M are sought d T.
Vaughan Crandall from the Adjins Ex-
press Company, In a fcult filed today In
the Municipal Court. In Crandall s state-
ment of claim. It Is revealed that the
damages are for tho virtual destruction
of an oil painting

Employes of the express companj. inremoving a trunk from Crandall'g home
In Cynwyd on June 30 last, nibbed thebaggage against a valuable oil pointing,
It Is asserted, cutting and damaging It
o badly that It cannot be restored.

FIRST VOLUNTEER VICTIM
LONDON, Oct. 2The first British er

to be killed In the righting in
Europe was Julian Martin Smith, of theIntelligence Department of the Expedi-
tionary He was a noted athlete at Eton
ard Cambridge University, distinguishing
hlrnelf In football, racquets and golf

er of the ljatJtofV v.

central Americans tell
how u. s. can take trade

Understanding of Their Social Habits
antl Business Ways Essential.

NEW YORK, Oct 2. Members and
guests at the Pan American States As-

sociation's reception to tho Latin-Americ-

Consul Generals were given ex-

cellent advice as to the best methods to
capturo trade enjoyed largely by Great
Britain and Germany in South and Cen-

tral American countries.
Speaking of the customs of the natives

of thoso countries, Manuel Goneales, Con-

sul General from Costa Rica In this city,
stated!

"If they want to wear red shirts, blue
hats and yellow shoes, do not correct
them: sell them red shirts, blue hats and
yellow shoes and you will make a good
profit from the trade."

He added the tlmi was now Hpe for
American merchants to supplant British
and German exporters.

Fhanor J. Eder, an attorney and
on Latin-Americ- laws, stated

Germany and Great Britain obtained the
bulk of the trade down there because
they understood the social habits and
business ways as well as tho financial
and banking arrangements In the South
American republics.

INJURED BOY HIS SON

Curiosity Leads Workman Into Crowd
Aftor Trolley Crushes Child.

Elbowing his way through a large crowd.
which was surrounding an eastbound
Somerset street trolley car at Almond
and Somerset streets this morning, James
Gordon, a laborer, saw the unconscious
form of his son Jamos.

While crossing the street to meet a
playmate the child was struck by the
car. His left leg was cut off by the
forward trucks.

The father of the boy was a passenger
on a car held up by the accident Curious
to find out tho cause of tho blockade,
ho stepped off the car.

The father picked up his son and took
him to his home at the northwest corner
of Somerset and Almond streets. Later
the boy was removed to the Episcopal
Hospital. Physicians bellevo the boy
will not live.

WAGES WAR OF HIS OWN

German Bombards Trolley Bepalr
Wagon, Then Beats Hasty Retreat.
Carl Schuman, back oof a fortification

of Rhino wine and patriotism, attacked
a trolley repair wagon nt Thirteenth and
Poplar streets this morning.

Schuman had been up nil night waiting
for the latest reports from tho war. In a
haio he saw the trolley repair wagon
back up under a sputtering broken trol-
ley wire. Ho Immediately bombarded the
wagon with stones and Hoched the Kalsor
whllo searching for more ammunition.
Beforo tho surprised repair crew could
gather for an attack, a policeman ap-
peared and Schuman conducted a mas-
terly rotreat. Ho retired In such good
order and speed that the policeman could
not overtake him.

VICE PRESIDENT CELEBRATES

Nineteenth Wedding Anniversary
Observed by Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.-- nine-

teenth wedding anniversary was cele-
brated today by Vice President and Mrs.
Marshall.

"Gt married younger and have chil-
dren," Is the Vice President's advice.
He and Mrs. Marshall aro childless.

"I think the general run of men should
bo married around 25 or before SO," the
Vice President added.

WIDOW'S HOME SAVED

Workmen's Compensation Commis-
sion Advances $2800 On Mortgage.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.-- Tho Workmen's

Compcnstatlon Commission advanced KSOO

yesterday, and took up a mortgage on
the home of Mrs. Mllle T Garland, now
a dressmaker, 733 East 'loth street, Brook-
lyn. It Is the flrst time a home has
been saved in such a way

Her husband, Edward S. Garland, em-
ploye of the Edison Electric Illuminating
company, Brooklyn, fell from a polo and
uas killed. Sho was awarded $4000 to be
paid $15 every two weeks She will now
be paid in weekly allowances tho differ-
ence between J1S00 advnnced and JiOoO.

BOSTON MUSICIANS FOUND

Soloists Marooned Abroad by War All
Located by Management.

BOSTON, Oct. lnce the outbreak
of the European war loral music lovcis
have feaied thut the marooning abroad
of many members of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra would prevent this sea-
son s concerts. This concern has been
put to rest by tho announcement that the
symphony season will open October 16,
the musicians having been rounded up
one by one,

The management worked night and day
in locating them und for a time it ns
feared that many had enlisted In the
armies of their countries. Dr. Muck will
be on hand for th flrst concert

ALLEGED EXTORTION BY BANKS

Governor of Massachusetts Orders In-
quiry Into Intorest Rates.

BOSTON, Oct - Governor Walsh has
requested of Bank Commissioner Thorn-dyk- e

an Immediate Investigation of
"that hanks and trust companies

of tho State were using the situation
created by the war to obtain excessive
rates of Interest on loan, and were

loans on sufficient collateral whenthey had a safe at'd aumclent surplus on
hand."

The Goernor on the bank com.
mlsslor.ei Indorsement of all measuiespotslble for the relief of business men
who may be temporarily embairassed

BACK ELEVATOR FOR DOGS

Tpnant Cannot Break Lease Because
Landlord Makes This Ruling.

.NEW YORK. Oct. 3. --Just bcacuse u
landlord refuses to permit your dogs to
ride in an apartment passenger elevator
is no ground for breaking a lease.

Court Justice Voung fettled the
question today when he entered his rul-
ing in the case of a landlord against
Joseph I'roskauer. Ice president of a
big lithographic concern.

i'roskauer moved out when the land-
lord ordered hint to use the servants'
elevator for his dogi

Harry Thaw Leases Home for Winter
MANCHESTER. N H. Oct arry

K. Thaw, who is in the custody of the
Federal Court In this district, pending
tne determination of ihn question of
extradition to New York, expeita to pa
the winter in this city He has leased
au estate in sn exclusive residential 'fin and wi'l take possession next we-- k.

Chlneso Woman Seeks Divorce 1

WAR ROBS KING GEORGE

OF HIGHLAND OUTING

Stories of Adventure Amuse Royalty)
Cheer for Men.

LONDON, Sept 20.

Usually at this period of the year the
King and Queen and all tho court are
at Balmoral enjoying the Highland sports
of grouse shooting, deer stalking and
fishing.

But, like the majority of their sub-
ject, there Is no holiday for their maj-
esties this year. Every day thoy aro to
bo seen driving through the city with
but a small escort their mission inspect-
ing one or other of tho hospitals whore
lie their wounded soldiers, the Queen
pasting down ono line of beds In a ward,
the King another, sitting by and chat-
ting to tho stricken men, asking them
their experiences and listening to tho
replies.

Some of tho stories are sorry enough,
but, while the Queen Is sweet and sym-
pathetic, the ICIng do's his best to cheer
up his men, so that even amid these
touching scenes some of the Incidents
are not devoid of a humorous aspect

"Another gone as a souvenir," eald tho
ICIng, pointing to a tunlo lacking the
regimental badge, and the little scene
was repeated several times. Some of the
men were rather abashed, but the King's
smile quickly reassured them. All said
that they were eager to git back to tho
fighting tine.

The King spoke to the men about the
work they had been doing on the con-

tinent He Inquired how the regimental
boots stood the strain of heavy march-
ing, nnd asked about the equipment gen-
erally. His Majesty was keen to know
what the Royal Scots thought of their
headgear as a protection against the hot
sun, and smiled when the men, though
loyal to their bonnets, said they would
have bean glad If "something had kept
more sun off."

Tho King was compelled to laugh at
tho strongly expressive phrases In which
the enemy was described. One man said
that he had not been wounded In the
"ordinary way," but that whllo he was
lying down on a grassy slope, well re-
moved, as he thought, from the passing
convoys, a cart was accidentally driven
over his foot, crushing, It. "Oh, hard
luck!" exclaimed the King.

MODERN BULLETS CLASSED

ACCORDING TO SHAPES

Of Three Categories Dum-dum- s Aro
Deadliest

The various bullets used by armies of
civilized nations admit of being grouped
In three classes, says the New York
Medical Journal. One of these classes
of projectiles Is called the reduced
calibre, Jacketed bullet. Tho second class
Includes the leaden balls In shrapnel nnd
the blunt nosed bullet formerly In use
in the British army and subsequently
used by tho Servians. To tho third class
belong the expanding bullets, the soft
nosed bullet and the dum-du- bullet.
Some authorities speak of the first class
as tho pointed bullet It hns less stop-
ping power than tho other two. The
greater part of tho nations of the world
uso tho oglval bullet, a pointed bullet
whose tip forms an obtuse angle like an
arch.

The two bullets now In use, tho oglval
and the blunt nosed, have a rotary and
a wabbling motion. On Impact they pro-

duce a wound like that mado by the
blow of a hammer. This effect seems to
bo observed at all ranges, but partic-
ularly nt 1000 yards. Here the gyroscopic
steadiness due to rotation Is lost; the
bullet may even turn on Its axis and
produce explosive effects. Lateral Im-

pact seems the only explanation of these
explosive effects.

The unstable Japanese bullet, unstable
because It Is the lightest and smallest
In use, makes at 800 to 1000 yards

which are large, without explo-
sive exits, and In tho soft viscera a
wide track showing a gieat deal of la-

ceration. These effects are probably thf
result of the bullet's course, which Is a
tangent to the curve of the trajectory.
Before It takes a curve, at very short
ranges, It has effects loss severe, but
hero Its stopping power li less. In this
respect it Is much Inferior to the blunt
nosed bullet. The action of both these
typfs of modern bullets on tho human
body would at n- - .t sight seem to be the
same, but careful Inspection of wounds
during the Balkan war Bhows that
wounds caused by tho sharp nosed Ger-
man or Turkish bullet were on tho whole
more fnvor.ible for speedy healing than
those caused by tho blunt nosed Servian
bullet.

There Is, however, a rnarke.l defect
of tha pointed bullet. The i exult of shav-
ing off tho tip and shoulder to a fine
point Is to throw the centre of gravltv
vory far back; this peculiarity tends to
make the bullet travel on Its transverse
axis This effect increases wounding
power by increasing the area of the
wound

The dumdum bullet has a Jacket nnd a
core of load, but Its special quality Is
the projection of the lend beyond the
mantle When it strikes an o "t the
soft lead spreads out In the Miapo of u
mushroom, hence the bullet causes
wounds that have great stopping power.

Farnum Cup Matches at Merlon
It has been decided that the golf

matches for the Farnum Memorial Cup
will be played over the cause of the
Merlon Cricket Club at llaverfoid. The
dates of the matches, announced prev-
iously, are October Sth and lith. Entries
cloo tonight with Miss Ethel Mnule,
Villanova, Pa. The scores made In this
event will count In determining the win-
ner of the silver cross given by the
Philadelphia Golf Association for the
lowest qualifying score In the local
championship and the lowest si'oro for
the 54 holes in the Karnurn cup play

Carrigan Signs for Two Years
BOSTON, Oct 2 -- President tannin, of

tho Boston American League club, an-
nounced today that he had signed Man-
ager C'arrlgan nnd Outfielder Hooper for
Hi, next two seasons, and Pitcher Job
Wood for 1315. HobllUel s now tha on!
regular who has not signed a contrail
for next ear.

Bowie Entries for Tomorrow
Klisr raie. llln(r. niaMen Si-- v

furlong i.adv Ur)n. 09. Frllli. n:t. Duko
of Duular lOrt: fncla Flu. 1UO. Noru. nil.
AUlori III. t.d. 8S; KmIJa Iu3. Col.
DamUll. 104. Jam. 103; Ichiablbbl. 1 10.
Northern I,lht, 114

.Sfionil rac arlllnr. 'or ami up.
furloogn Caatara, OS; Otto FNoio, ja.f

Ilnplc 103: Trap. 101. Amrlcu 10S, JJr.Ilouchtrty 111. 'Miai Itruth. 103; Martre
Hi--

., fontefract. 107. IAtfloti. 103: Clirftop.
10l

'Itiliit iair wiling for and up
1 furlooya Tlis 1'araon TuO, fan not k lil
Inlan ll'ti L.orl Wcllta. 108. Toarctk on:
Faithful. 10S. Vulchtn. too. tiharUy Ilteun
lu&, Awairm. 107. Haldaroan 10J, Captain
Jacob. 10S.

Fourth raie, lltas for and up
1 mile and 20 tarda 'Mill Barn Harbor. Ul.
Armor 103. Tha HmyboJj. 108. CoafMo. 101:

Aatrolot-t-r 108 Llltl Enjland. 108.
Fifth race lllnaj for and up

6 furlonaa- - Color- -, 101. Canto, 10. lUn
Qulne 107 Humiliation I0S Vtncla Strom-1C- I

Ph) 111 AuiHntlH 110, 'Captain Elliott
114, Chaa. rann'l 10a , 8"Bs cf tha Vs'ltv
1"0 FUiabaih Harwcod. 10, Ho.li rut 1111.

8'a'h r". a'U" f?r ir-c'- sn.1 v
1 IS m!-- - O'o y- - Jjrc"axr, JtDr Oarik3ai Kc K

BUSINESS SECTION

OFUP-STAT- E VILLAGE

WIPED OUT BY FIRE

Skating Rink All That Re-

mains at Duke Center, Mc-Ke- an

County Hotel Pro-

prietor Arrested.

BRADFORD, Pa, Oct. 2. All that re-

mains of the business section of the vil-

lage of Duke Center, Pa., a small place
In MoKenn County, Is a skating rink. A
fire started at 6 o'clock this morning In
the Duke House and at 10 o'clock burned
itself out

Tho village had no fire protection and
tho bucket brigade was powerless to slop
the progress of tho flames. Help was
summoned from Bradford.

The Duke House, where the fire started,
was an old wooden building, and the
flames were well under way when dis-

covered. Besides tho hotel, tho follow-
ing buildings were burned: The Masonic
Hall, banking building, Mills' drug store,
postofllce, tho Torexa grocery store, the
Bell Telephone exchange, Berry & Duke,
hardwaro and dry goods storo; a vacant
dwelling, owned by Fred Berry; the of-
fice of the Eldrcd Gas Company, and
Fred Groves' grocery store.

At II o'clock It was announced that the
proprietor of tho Duko Hotel had been
arrested. He Is being threatened by the
people of the town. The financial loss
could not bo estimated this morning.

GERMAN DIPLOMAT ARRIVES

Eludes British Authorities Beforo
Boarding British Liner.

NEW YOB.K. Oct. here to-
day on the liner Ccdrlc was Bernard
Goldsalth, In the German diplomatic!
service, who Is bearing Important dis-
patches from his Government to the Em-
bassy In Washington. Goldsalth slipped
through England nnd onto the White
Star liner without being apprehended by
the British authorities.

There wero 1803 passengers on the
Cedrlc, many direct from the war zone.

RICE GROWS IN CALIFORNIA

Now One of Most Important Prod-
ucts in Sacramento Valley,

There Beems to be no limit to tho pro-
ductive possibilities of California. Now
It appears that rice ha been established
as ono of the most Importnnt products
of tho Sacramento Valley and bids fair
to rival In valuo all Its older com-
petitors. The latest reports state that
tho country In the vicinity of Orovllle
Is producing rice which need not fear
competition, either as to quantity or
qunllty.

Some years since the rice experts of
tho Department of Agriculture began a
series of experiments which demon-
strated tlu adaptability of the soil nnd
climate In parts of the Sacramento
Valley to the raising of this grain. This
was found to be especially true of the
land Immediately about Biggs, where a
yield of 3000 pounds nti acre was har-
vested, which won the gold medal at
the Seattle exposition of 1S09. This good
showing was mnlntnlned In 1910. and the
following year 6000 bushols were taken
from a planting of 150 acres. The value
of this to tho growers was given as
$4000.

In 1912 the acreage jumped to H00, with
a total yield of 70.000 pounds and a valuo
of $64,000. The next year there was a
further advanco to 6000 acres, from
which 12.000 tons were taken, bringing
the producers $450,000.

Today, according to the Orovllle
Register, there are 20,000 ncrcs planted
to rice In. Butte County alone, whllo the
planting has extended to Yuba, Glenn,
Colusa and Sutter Counties, nnd to
numerous sections of the San Joaquin
Valley, notably Tularo County.

CORN KERNEL CURTAINS

Michigan Man Says They Are Pret-
tier Than Many Others.

A Michigan man hns made a portiere of
corn kernels which Is, hr declares, far
superior to those made of heads or pnper
tubes used In making the ordinary Jap-
anese kind. He tnkes ordinary field corn,
sais Popular Mechanics, and places the
kernels In boiling water where they soak
for twenty-fou- r hours, preparing only a
little at a time, us they mHy sour.

The kornels aro then strung on No. 8

cotton thread, double from the needle.
Each strund Is made a foot longer than
the doorway to allow for shrinking.
Sound kernels are used and caic Is taken
not to split them witli the needle. The
corn will shrink In drying and should
therefore be examined and tho kernels
pushed together.

A loop at ono end of enrh string, all
of the same length. Is made and nil
strung on a pole They nre then ready
for varnishing, which Is dime by dipping
tliem In vurnl.h wanned somewhat
They arc then hung up to drain n.nl dry
This niubi bo thoroughly dune ami not
too quIcMy. When dry tlie aie hung on
Jlie pole In the door space. The ends of
the threads can bo clipped even as the
kernels will not come off They may bo
diied any color nnd designs made of
different colors of the corn.

Hut the delng does not make as pretty
a portiere, the experimenter thinks, as
the plain color of the corn. The length
of the strings may be made to suit the
maker. A good method Is to mako them
short in the center, increasing to full
length at tho sides.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wllllum S Jlurra Jr.. -'-..OS N". Colorado, at .

und Violet I,, llnu b.".:il Ogont aeRljr V. ltoa KimluIU Hie. Pa . and Ella
I Wilson Imlatillr. I'a

Wlll'om V Frail llarpvr'a Fcrr V . awl
Cora M i'lluhett iliipr'a IVri). Va.

Justpli c. ilamiiel. ia7 N. Sth at., and
lUrhara II Krnsi IVKI N m.

Framla A Morrow c'learvlen i . and
Annie l'jiteraun. iVJI. Cleartfev. ai

William Couan. -- !"" Waterloo at . und t'aro.
line Clarke, Kplt, vp,i I Itcxjiital.

Mil kol m E I.Ml. 11112 Jefftmon t. and
Bdlth II. Sloora. SHI N I'Ur at

llenr) Tavlur Leaguo ll,ind. and 3!aiy ('.
Cojle. 'J.I23 Ijiiona ti.

Alfre.1 elt. Still N Itwhlll at. and Clara
irecnuooil '."I", V Itowhtll at.

Hrni 1 NUer Cun.lt , X. J. and Cecil
Muriili.. (I'.'iU Hiuw-- t

(iforcB T II Milbourn Clitttfrioun, Mu
and Dora M Mallb), llalilnl-i- e.

Jamil C. Hfl'in? t liumiiie I'jrk atenue.
and Kinrl llauar :i(MU X. .".'d at

!lnjumln F Mman :iu12 N loth si., and
Flor-n- K BWI VniS N. lOlh at

.Norton I Flni tl2 Morton at , aod
Rinma I. Iliuik li't K Coulter a).

Francla J niara Jr. X llroad at and
Rie M Hauerau. 31 N (Iroad at.

William li SuanMln. 211.1 Lombard at. ant
Irtnc K I'aturitm. 2113 .ombard at

DaM Start ISl N Hey at . and Vir-
ginia K I'tiannul. 131 N IXivay at

AllMri Muutatlnoa. 3u.2 AmUtr at , and
SUrah M. Uutlll :iIM Wflaal at.

C Harry Jubakoa 32UM N ICih at . and
Madllo K Qukk --':!!! .S Hroad at.

Eumut HoMOiual Columbia. Ohio, and Sadlt
M KoatntUal J'.'uti N. SiHb at

Urilla l'atkor. Ill S Slat at . and Naomi H.
(talon N' Vork clt

Ultluft tlllu. Seas Webb at anl Margarat
Vo i 2f I Wvbb at

Jcph Hoi an Ulrardull Pa and Anni
U Mamn uirardll!e Pa

Patr'-- k Fl-r- 1131 N u at and Mar)
V an !' i Inn'i atrt

C cr E M 'r, !.' TaXr at anl Fnilua
, ,, ... D fi , a'ba- - r a'

-- - m 'frr i an?
It Liis r i 4 ; , and Roa
rr ' b. a

- - 1 VirLPJ". a' aeij

FAMILIES INHERIT ESTATES

Wills o James F. Henderson and
John J. Crowley; Probated.

Wills admitted to probate today are
those of James P. Henderson, lata of
6338 McCallum street, whose estate of
jn.JOO Is distributed In private bequests,
and John J, Crowley, 2863 South Juniper
street, whose $2103 estate Is also dis-

tributed among relatives and friends.
Tersonat property of Charles F. Wlg-na- lt

has been appraised at H3.e00.Gt;
Jemes Hoener, 16299.36, and Arthur

12332.03.

PALMYRA MAN DROPS DEAD

A. C. --'aynter Succumbn While Going
Fishing at Ocean City.

OCEAN CITY, N. J Oot. 2.- -A. C.
Taynter, aged 63 years, a retired business
man, of Palmyra, dropped dead near the
bay front here this morning.

Paynter was about to go fishing,
Coroner Mark Lake took charge of the
bodv.

OBITUARIES
MRS. GRACE LUCE IRWIN

Wife of Well-know- n Author and Her-
self a Writer of Note.

Mrs, Graco Luce Irwin, wife of Wnl-lac- e

Irwin, author and writer of verse,
and horself a writer of note, died In
Port Washington, L. I on Tuesday.
Mrs. Irwin spent her early years In San
Diego, and aftor two years at Stanford
University went to San Francisco, where
she met Wallace Irwlrt, at that time a
struggling writer. They were married
in 1001 and moved to New York city.

Mrs. Irwin was fne sister of Mre. John
Slnnott, of Villanova, nnd waa widely
known In Philadelphia. Sho horself had
made contributions to magazines, nnd
was tho author of "Tho Diary of a Show
Girl." Her homo In New York city was
a gathering place for many persons well
known In art, literature and the stage.
The Interment will bo at San Diego, Cal.

MRS. FANNIE H. CHEYNEY

Widow of Prominent Friend nnd De-

scendant of Harman Blennerhassett,
Mrs. Fannie Henri Chcyney, widow of

Frank H. Che ney who was a prominent
Philadelphia Friend, died yesterday
from bronchial pneumonia. Mrs. Chcyney
was a desoondnnt of Harmnn Blenner-
hassett, of Parkcrsburg, W. Va who In
history figures as having furnished Aaron
Burr with a home for months.

Mrs. Cheyney joined tho Methodist
Episcopal Church In Brooklyn, N. Y., but
took no active part In Its work aftor her
marriage to Sir. Chcyney, who was a
Quaker. Her son, Arthur B. Cheyney,
an Insurance broker, survives.

MRS. MARGARET B. PALMORE
Mrs. Margaret B Palmore, C7 years old,

was found dead In bed yesterday at the
homo of her son-in-la- Frank W. Van
Pelt, 1237 Jackson stroct,,-MVhe- n she re-

tired on Wednesday night Mrs. Palmore
was In apparent good health. Her death
camn very suddenly. One son and three
daughters survive.

MRS. JANE LEVICK COOKE
Mrs. June I.evlck Cooke, a member of

a family that has llgured prominently In
Philadelphia history, died yesterday at
her home In Cynwvd, from an attack of
apoplexy. For years Mrs. Cooke was a
member of the Hlckslte Friend' Meet-
ing, at Fifteenth and Race streets. Her
yiusbancl. William Wilbur Jamcd Cooke,
survives.

MRS. JENNIE O. GRACE
Mrs. Jennie O. Grace, widow of A.

Grace, who was a member of the
Philadelphia bar and of Common Coun-
cil, died yesterday at the home of her
son, C. H. Grace. 313 Manhelm street,
Germnntown. The funeral will be held
from her non's home.

CHARLES C. HOTJSEM
Charles C. Housem. formerly In the

laundry business In this city nnd pro-
prietor of the Point Pleasant Inn for the
Ipst ten years, died yesterday at his home
In Point Pleasant, Pa. Housem was a
Mason and a member of the Elks since
IRS9. The funeral will take place on Sun-di- y

from the Elks' Home, 1320 Arch street.
Ho Is survived by his wife.

Will Bring Caldwell's Body Home
The body of J. Albert Caldwell, who was

head of the Jewelry firm of J. E. Caldwell
& Co.. of this city, will be brought
to Philadelphia from Bournemouth, Eng-
land, where Mr. Caldwell died several
days ago. Interment will be in Laurel
Filll. James E. Caldwell, a son, sailed
for England laRt Tuesday to nuilce ar-
rangements for bringing the body heie.

ABRAHAM SCOTT
Abraham Scott. "I years old, died

ut his home, 2022 Dickinson street
lie was an employe of the F.ilnnount
Park Commission and a resident of South
Philadelphia iiMirly all his life. Four
children stnvUe

ERNEST C. GOESSLER
Unu'bt C. (ioessler, proprietor of the

Falrvlew House for 33 years, died yes-
terday at hU home, 33 South Htoad
atreet. He came to this country from
Germany S3 years ago. He was a mem-
ber of the South Philadelphia Business
Men'h Association. the Cannatatter
Vereln and tho Lu I.u Temple. (Ioessler
was 70 years old and is survived by three
daughters and a son.

53cntljs
AAKONSO.N. At Columbus. N J on Muth

Itul 11114 RKIIECCA It. Funeral
(toin Mamrlplii Meeting Mouse on fentn
M'lnth. ,d at 2 i in. tut r- -
meui ,tt iiiriinx liruutus I

ALLISON.- - Ovtr.li. r 1 1014. HENRY. Iiui- - '
ha n.l of Jjr.f T Million, ugeit Tu jeur j

IJenn uf hlu daughter H7.1 iiiui.li un. I

inieinirnt. utilvtl prW4'. al Xur'iiiol
cemetvr.

UK, LEY. Su.l.Uull on September 30, 1014
IlKr.'KY K HlilI.EY, son u: iliu la to Jauii
and Matijaiet lllgle Due nutka u' the

n 111 Klifii, rrom hla at resldenct.
Si: 'labor rd

III OC1I On October 1. 1014 FANNIE ir
ut the lain Jiuob Htixh, aged ,1 eur
llu'atliK and ritendt are milted I' slletul
ibe ft 'ir.il on taunlay at lu a iu fiim
the icsulvne ut her dauglitti Mrs Ciurles
Mevris IikU ParksMv1 ait l.iiriineu. dt
Rodeph Slialom Cematet).

UOl.. On r 20 10H ANNA.
utdow W James Iloal Itelatliea anl friends
are Invited to attcnJ tbe funeral senl-d- f on
bjturdai at 2 p in. at ber late resUcnvs.
213.1 SouCi 20th st Interment at Cedar Hilt
Cemetery.

HltHNNLH. On S'pietnber 20. 1014 i.

husland of WUhelmlna Hrttmtr. In
Ms 67th jeir Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p.
in., troni 2713 North Falrnlll st luurmeatat Germm Lutheran Ccmeten.

CAI.nWEI.I.. -- J AI.RERT. suddenly at
Bournemouth. England September 20th

CALLAHAN. On September 211. 19tt. VMI.- - I

LIA5I ALLAHAN son or Mai; E tails- -

Laa (na Uvi anal sad il e lata I'oirl k Cal
Isaau Kunsml un Monda. at H.4U a in .
from 1221 Mailborough t folswf Iteauui l
Mass at Si Ml, lis sis Chuivh at IK a iu
Interioert a) New Cathedral cemeten

CAMl'RKI.I On September 2fl It'll El -
LEN CAMPBI I t. uiJ of Thomas Cimp-ttl- l

en Satunii at W a in.
frrm PM7 Lc - Sr'en n P.ecj'iiem Mass
at St ill - . 10 a m. !

at Hc'y Cros tcme'ery
111 Ullir.Ita. MJJtJ CIIAMUKI H. v TS.I'.S O) -- & Jt
CIIKVNKV On. 1 IDU. FA

iii-- I i!tMr' Frao-i- a H .

si vs aDQ. rr ;cs are m-- . "sa ii
"XsMSi sslJU-E- t:

It and

COOANr Ortl
COOAM, Br.'
ffeturo'sr, at
way, . OIoucm
si. Mtrr a
St. Marv'a C

cormuixiilJ mirL. rvi I "ANNA n.l wl canruci. pi
T yearn: n ndftHTwlnvll

10 aiiena tne eonrlcts, on EMurdtl

wSirelitt&n'H' t North

C95&t)nl3",. fc'onthV.t 1914, .TANK
"," A' William .Wilburreek and daurhtr --nt theI.evlck. Du notice of the funeril willI t

FlrStiW0 ' 'iM 4JfcS6T.'.pa.vWe,i CO"'. Funeral on Ri"3" - ni.. from 811 North Tth

n n. tanicrjncniItOlV rmil Pmta.
C?laOTF,0iCWflP?M
C52Ei5v,2n SPtrnbr 80, W.CnOTTfl, husband ef dyean. iWrat en BturAy?T4 p. nrf

it MVnoiiar'c.ni.tery. ,m"Dur- - "urmen
?f $ r3c!Sbl,'.1B"' JAMES, aonl

aJy ' JPh Downey. run-- Jeral, on Saturday, at . m rftalater's residence. 1M1 Wolf at. RanulamS
............ iiui i,uiii emeisr.r, x I

DFjartAi.IE DniVEn-6- ""..?2
DIlOIIAVni.i,.. i mi, ..,r.wi . .. 1

H SO."1 Df2S5.n',,$ySM . en Tueaaay" tl
mHim ?'. Solemn ru-- 1

". Rt CIuT.of the Epiphany, at10 a. m. i at Holy Cf Cemetery, '

Jill 1 F.IL-- 1n fl.Ml.Ml.. nn .,. .....
husband of thrtate'mrr 6we"' JAmaral.MyriH: PJ.;S0 "' frft 318

"''., M' Rt ,n Church of theAajumptlon at 0 a, m. Interment,, at. New
Cathedral Cemetery. " ! '"

theater, OctoberANNA PATTON. dainrhtar nf.lfc. I. ..,...'.
and Anna M.Haier. Funeral without ?wrthrnotice, from the rtaldenoa of hnr brnthtMn-la-Hanry n. WIlran.'New ContarvW,'Saturday. Octohar 3, ilt at.ttui 'i2.30 m. Interment private In Great Val-ley I'reabyterlan Cemetery.

FAItT.KV. nMatlvn and friends ef tha Mat

at end tho Month's Mind Mam Iri.BtnCa.

.S.k m' Trft,n 've "Po St'niation 8: m. n i in
rAti',m1,N,.TMARY FATEItN. 3"yara','ll

,p ;(

r5?T5P.' At Hatftna, N. St.. on BaptambtrS7, 10U, ortlFFITH MIX.R8 aon. lateCasper and Maraaret n. Felter. ' Intermentat Maxwell, N, M,

3228 Oakford at, " t J
nAtinNKft. -- tttirfrtAnli. Mn b.lMl.l' in

MM, UtENE F. S., wife of Dr. ChaHes H.
Gardner. Funeral aervlcee oni Saturday,
at J p. m., at DOT North 10th it. IntermentprUate, at Mount Vernon Cemetery.1 "

a2ESL'F5;, c,eber Jl,'01! ERNifST C.
OOESRI,En, husband of the lite MaflaTHen-rlett- a

Qoeailer. In hla 70th...yar,nfijeral
services, on Monday, at I p. m At'rWjata
residence. 2003 S. Hroad at. ''Interment at
Westminster Cemetery. -

onACE. October 1, 1814. JENNIE 'O..
widow of A Atwood Grace. Due notice oH

the funeral will be given, from the residence.,, in, ou,, . i. vrai.E, .,io jaanneim si.,Oermantown - - aaV
IIRItllMiVNN. Suddenly, on BeptemfcaL 39.

inn. ui.ujiub jawu, jr., son of U.oMaAnil the late (iorrn JArfth ltrrm,nn ,t.l.l.j
31th yjr. Funeral on Sunday, at l'pt mJ
v?:r li" .,u"" ain.si.. jmermenr at cneitenHllta Cemetery. , ,, .

HII.LMAN. At Moorestown, JJ. J.,
1. 1PU. FLORENCE M.. daughter 5fVrjM?ri1
. .....- .'...... .....i.tu.., ncu jo years,
rutieral on Monday. October B, at 2 D3 m..l

imrSHM. October 1. 1014 nt inln. Tt...J
ant, Pa.. CHARLEB C. husband of Lllllanl
ij, riouatin, ugea ui rinerat on .Mini1day, at 2 n. m., from the Elks' Home. 13i(J
Arch at.. PhIIad(.irio ntrment private. I

If lr.f:Altll rin 3ji1..a.,-.l- .. nn ml, .i..JHUQOARD. Funeral on Saturoayt"flt 7iS0 a
nt.. iruin nia irio renounce. &.U' rort)1

si. iiiKn .aiqss ac ut. LjOJUDID
church, at fl a. m. Interment private.

lHENnKIKinit Oh September1 .iTTO; liu, son or the late .SamualliSarah Isenberger. Funeral services. anTjl
termcrt strictly nrlvate "'.f.JOHNSON. THOMAS JOHNSON, ;23 'yel
21(15 South Darlon st. ,

uciooer 1, IUI-1- .MAKUAKUT, V

of n.muel R. Kent. Funeral servlces.i
Mrnda), at 2 n. m . at her lata residence. I

North 27th at Interment at Mount Moa
Cenieteri

KMtillT.Huildenly. on September HO. 101
uiaiii.1,.1 iv.iijiir. at nis late resmeilit.ji wiiiinnion at. uue notice or tna'tupr
win db Riven.

I.EACH. October I. 1014. srSASifJi
oi iiiinni . i.iai.11 hmii u lUKiiirns
nnh anil tna line William 1IH, e
OauJhter of the Inte Huifh nniT'SU
KnUM, ased 30 yers. Funeral sei
Mcndaj. at 2 p. m. t the residence
mother. 2042 Eaft Huntlnudoiv t. InX
at rant Cfflar Hill Cometen

MAdl'IltE- .- Oetnher 1. 1014. iNDliT
husband of the Inte Jane C Matulre. Funciffl
on Mondai , nt 8 ,"n a. m., from hla lain riOj
inenoe. -t van iiorn t. solemn lllgli l.
nulom Mass at Immaculate Concept
cnurcn, at iu a. m. jniermeni at .New

l Cemetery.
MA.-O- n September 20, 1014. EMI?

daughter of the l.tte Philip and Kmlly-M- tl
and niece of Harry and Matilda ynjttcal
aaeil 17 enrn. Funeral on Satnrdar.-al- t Rti
a. m.. from 2711 West Daunhlir it. HIjJ
Mas of Rffiuieii at the Church of th?-U-

I'recinui iiioou oi uur jiru ai u a zrii in
termeit at Hols Cros3 Cemetery

MKMAIIV. Suildenli. on bentemlier .?0,1014.
JOSEPH MEO RY. husband of Elsie M-
eson nre Ounkle) and ton of William I,
i.id Afti'os ti. Megan. Relatives and friends
art lm lied to ntti-n- tlio funeral errVlces, on
Siturda afterm-on- . al 2 o'clock precisely, at
tl e residence of his parents. IJOS North 43d
bt Interment private.

Mrrr.TRIIXlK. 1 1914, 1BA- -
IIEI.I.A l widow of Alexander McFetrldga..
Sr. on Monda', at 2 p. nu.,,frora
imp-- i Tiun m. interment nj .Jioijti.t. 'Moriaui, III, rr .

Air: I RKK.- - Suddenly, on S'anteinhxr .",0,1 n!4.
rilANKIil.N A., husband of Jfnnle .Muirer.
Due notice of the funeral will be given, from
his Into residence. 41 North Dewey st.

PAI.Air.R. On September 20, 1014. THOMAS
PALMER 111 his Mli year Sat.nr,la. Oi tnber 3. At 2 n m.. frntrf . tola, ... : i . . .v.::, , "' . ."i-- -"

(irinoaoK hi , .'ranKiora iniernicnt atHill Cimctery.
PAI. MORE. .Suddenly, on October 1. 10U.

MARGARET R. widow of Riibort
M I'aunore I'Tineral sen ices on StirnMy
at m .m p. in . ai in restnni--e or wr

t ranu iv. van frit, is IT M
ai inicrnicni on luuuay ui ieiM
liei

I'AltKl.i:. -- At I'lilntvllle. N I nnt
ber Ilu. 101 1. TIIOMAS M. I'AIIMIH

arM. Kuneral fnun hli late rear
Poliitvllle, N J., on Saturda) OctoJ
li li in , uiiii,, ui iiiniicr lioiit-e- .

at Polnlvllle Cemetery.
PHItKINS -- un .svptemher 29. 101-- .

hurband of Alary ivrulns tuneriia
urdav. at hl( a ni . rrom inrrfj
v nnla at jlemn Requiem laj
I'Htheilral, at In a in Imtriiienf
I i , l 'l i.ltt(,r a

I'EURV. lll'l in rcnRT 4U Veal
I..I- - H'li K I I .

POMI.ROX. OiU.Uer 1 1011. CI
ullnl ul llimrgi 1. i'enieio Fl
ue on AIoi.vla ai I i in

ili't.i'e nt liep hon i.ftrao 1'otrf
Si r ti luniii-nwou- ' Ini.ioieni pis

RIMVA... lEUl'MIAU JtQ j Jfl
loaicj sfi luu nT.(III.OKSiK'lt. un Sentembetf
HKH.sli: wlfn oi Ullllani bchloet?
ilauehter of Junb Ilunibincer. aired
Funeral on Sunday, at I c. m ffoii
Re xra'ie rt Inteiment at Ureen 'i."

einlery ..
SCOTT. -- Oi lobar I, 1014 ADRAHAJf. hus

band or tne late Man bentt Funeral on flMondav. at 8 a in. High Mata at Cbur--
or St Thomas Aquinas .ni,.) go a. n., Inter
ment .l Holy lois lsmetDrv 4

6L'L'I.I..--n- n hsptember 20. 1014 VNNA
EMKUIETH ira or lonn acuiiy aged 49
ears 1'uneral on Saturday, at 8,30 a. m

i rmn 4211 NV.rth 02,1 st Solemn ltenulem
Mass at Our l.ady or ilia Roar Church at
10 .1 in. Inteinieni at llclj Crass Cemetery,

SE KltSON'. At llie mdiloiue of her
Dr. J. K. Burgess, 10 CuUW st.,

iicmolalr. S. .1. on ieptrmber 28 1911.
MAItiiAltKJ Ml.ltl.Linit, in of hotnai
11 Se.eri-o- 'n Iter s&th ear Notbe ti the
f nerrl i.crall ,r Inlsrinent at Dsillr-.c-e- ,

vi rv Miiu
Ii V'H'. Rt LA SiIA (;!'., 5o ers 00i Moy.

link .lie
MSIONS. tin September So 1014 IB Mr.

vv Un of ilu' Ute iii.iiits in ber Ti nvp.r it hit lue -- el tence un nil it y
st l Mtli und U' li l I. pu null e gf itstin., tai ulll tr i eo

RI.I2IHV1TZ.- - CHAYEN SL1BU1T, 4T
ear, li.T. Rldgo tie

M KNt.l.KIN. Sinlteul). y. tuber I. I9M.
PETEIt. son of the tal,0l,,onn-- T anl
Mar.aret M.lnulcln. Due iiutfi ml' t". a- ta
fioui th, test leu t uf ala in rhar la u
(Int. - Sll.uk I 10111 it. tUHl t.

ll-.- l Rl. Vu seplUHUr ?( f4j ' 1 V,
,n of nut isrf i t a t,

aged a ears and inoiillss I'uiurui S i

u'i'ai ai 2 I' in- - um VJ.il !

i.',. and Munlj). interuin,t at X'J.'t ii,
i'euieter,

TIMOII. MARY TAILOR, I ye rut I'vrn n mm
lllREI.rALI" -- On lieptnulitr 29 10

MAItv K nl'toil or t.aolgv Irr n
iur! in Saturda i. uctol ei5 4- - I (

iiohi tt Iterlvvili it . t'quii.crt N j
li.alns ilim Lc lltucd FiiiLa, I'pitnig ,
li am i fiersreeu cierfr "

on rtspttmssr ?s:
M1LLIAM MAir-llAWj- ton of latr, v

draw Ull.j Ttuuy. aiivl b .

luavi of y.inU' riituev iae HI!c
notUe or tuneful rraw U late TMiMt.'.
14W S 2l t.

rill. CHARLES TR.i;?Sr. t e fv, .'
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